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THE ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE.
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); Feb 1835; 1, 6; American Periodicals
pg. 271
- -------- ~------------ ----------~--------~-'- ---
I-'or tho Southern I.ltentry Messenger, ,when the dnmps of the gravc had ttt last cooled lhfl 
TilE ROIUANClU OF REAl. LIFE. fovel' of his brnin. 
" I'll make thee famolls with my 11011, 
And glorloua with my Bword," 'Tis sweet, when night is husheu in deep I'cpose ; 
And hides the Minstrel's forlll Ii'om evel'y eye; 
IT is said, nll(ltl'uly snid, that" 'I'ruth is often more '1'0 breathe the thoughts that speech el\ll He'm' disclose, 
incrcdible thun fiction," It is nnturul too, thllt we I n nIl the eloqucnce of hnrmony. 
should tllke Il deepcr interest in the fortulles of cren-
tlll'es of flesh nnd blood, who have actually lived alld The mellow sll'llill pervades lIte silcnt nil', 
, ,And mingles with the slecpcr's blissful d I'calll: 
sutlered, than in the lI11aginal'y sorrows of bClJlgs thlll 
nrc themselves but figments of tho writer'S \)\'{\ill, Thc Lovet' hears the song of mnitlcil fnir; 
- The JJ\lIllbJe suint, 1\11 Angel's holy hYIll". 
Why then do we so I'Ill'ely moet with any 1H1l'l'Illive Thon sweet to know that shc, fOl' whom nlone, 
of facts which engages our feelings So deeply as 1\ well 
wrought fiction? May it not be that ill nil histol'ies of POUl'S the wild strelllll of plaintive melody, 
I Recalls the voice of Lovo in every tone; n ronllUltic charneter there is, fl'om the very nature of 1 10 
thing, a degl'ee of mystel'y which we cannot penetrate; Approves its tl'uth, nnd owns its purity. 
lind thnt the innumerable little incidents, which adOI'll nOl'ne on the breeze thnt cools her glowing check, 
the pages of n romance, nnd so nptly jUtlsh'ate the elm- nut fl\\ls the al'uol' of her fevel'ed ill'enst; 
mcters of the parties, l\I'e hidden by the veil of domestic Lifts the loose lock that Hoats upon hel' neck, 
pdvney? It might be allowable to supply these; but Sports round hel' eoueh, /llld hovel'S o'er Itet' I'est: 
the attempt to do so, is nlways oflcnsive to the I'enllel', Borne on thnt bl'eeze, it greets hel' listening enl' 
ltVe arc disgusted nt seeing truth nlloyed by fiction, und With tales of rnptm'ed bliss and tender wo; 
the fietion always betrays itself. Let a charnctql'istic And tells of Joy and Grief, of Hope, Despair, 
chit-chat be detailed, n\1d we find ourselves wondering And nil that love, and Love olone can )wow. 
who it wns that took notes of the COllvCl'satioll, We HOI' fi\it' compnnions hcm' the soothing soulld, 
rend the scene between Ravenswood and Miss Ashton nut mule to them the voice that speaks to hel'; 
nt the hnunted fountain, and nev,1\' ask, whelhcr she Bums the warm blush, unmarked of 1111 uround, 
rose from her gmve, Qt' he elllerged fl'om the Kclpie's And darkling ti\lls, unseen, the silent leur. 
flow, to describe it to the writer, Bllt sitch a nlll'l'lltive nut 110t unseen of 11/1; fOl' to his eye, 
concel'l1illg I'enl persons, would inevitl\bly disgust liS j By Fl\llcy's mngic light she slands revealed i 
and 110 wl'itel' of any tact would ever attempt it. None Hel' bosom struggling with the hnlf-breatlwd sigh, 
nhove the gmde of Purson ,\Veems evel' did, There is ny the strong }lI'es!;l\I'e of he I' )\llHd repelled. 
no wildel' rOlllance than his life of Ml\rion, But who The Tel\l' thnt ill the moon-uenlll spnl'ldes bright; 
rcnds it? We feel thal it IH'ofimes the truth of history The ponsive loolc; the outsll'etched neck of snow; 
with fiction, and we throw it IIway with disgust. Yet 
, The Dlush, contending with the si/v,or light, It comes nCllI'el' to Schil\CI,'a Il1nsteq>iece, "The Rob-
b Whose cold lmle glelllll would quench its fel'Vid glow, ers," than any thing else. Is it less interesting bc- I 
cause the l>l'Ompting impulse of tho hcro iS'virtuous, He sees nnd hel\l's it nil. 'I'he mUsic's stream 
not criminal? No; but there is just t,'uth enough to Extends a viewless chord of sympathy, 
keep liS alwnys mindful of the falsehood. Thought answel'S thou,ght i /lIllI,lo,st in,li'nncy'~ dream, 
The great nrt, nnd the great charm of 'tV l\lte\' SeoU, Each breast I'espollslve swells With Sigh for Sigh. 
is that he Ilever describes Jlis ehal'l\cters, He bl'illgS us I Then 0 how sweet! warmed by tho sacred flame, 
into tllti,' society, nnd makes liS knolV them, But how Of mutual-true,-but fl'llitless-holleless Jove, 
shall I Illake known tl,lO persolls of whom I wish to To run the high career of dellthless fHllle, 
speak 1 I can sny that IH: was genel'Ous and bmve, And mid the world's IIdmiring gmr.e to movo 
sincere, and hind, /lnd tme, and that SIlE was filiI' 1111(} Reckless of nil but hOI', By midnight Jnmp, 
gentle, and pllro and tendel', rrhese l\I'e but words, To tUl'l1, with hecdful eye, the lenl'l1ed page i 
nnd have been repented till they hnve lost theh' mea\1- To shnke the Senate, 01' to rule the Cnmp; 
ing, I can say thnt both loved; bllt how can I show the '1'0 bmvc the tempest's blast, or bnttle's mgo! 
passion flashing in the eye, and glowing jn the c1weJ!- 'Vhat is the thouo-ht that prompts his studious zenl? 
ond how clln I give it brenth in theil' own buming 'fhnt mails his lJl'enst in dnnger's fearful path? 
wOl'ds? I heard them not. .Nolie heunl them, I can I That ncrves his firm to gl'llsp the gory steel, 
SE\Y thnt the hnnd of destiny was upon them, and tore Despising toil and hardsliip, wounds and death 1 
them asundOl', to meet no more. I CIIll eveli usc the I It is that she the impnssiollcd strain will love, 
words of one whose strnins he lovcd, to tell Thnt gives hoI' c\uU'ms in deathless verSe to shine j 
"Thnt neither ever found another Her favoring smile his stcadtilst fllilh approve j 
To frco tho hollow heart from paining i" , Her raptured tenrs bedew oach glowing hne. 
hut how cnn I develope the mysterious menns by which It is thnt she will cherish the renown this destiny was accomplished 1 How could I speak, 
, , ' 'I Of noble deeds nehioved hel' nal110 to grace' but III theu' own words, uttered only to the Imdlllg It , h b ~ I I ' 
solitude, the deep yearnings of their henl'ts-nnd the. And pm~e the !lCar~ t at d ~utd or 11;1' n ~ne, 
nohle enthusiasm which mIllie it the tnsk of his life to I In glory's tl'llImp I, an 111 ent 1 S ern Wllce, 
rendo\' glorious the nnme of him she hnd honored with . 'Tis thnt a grn,lCflll ~lIltion's loud ac~lnim 
her love 1 Could these d(:tails he given truly, what a I Mny pour )us, ~rl\lses on hoI' fnvo~'lIlg enl'; 
romnnce or rent life wonld they fnrm! Let the rClH\e\' 'Tis thl\t the tw Il1ght splendor of IllS nnme 
judg-c f\'om the following lines fOllnd alllong his papers, The widowed darkness of her heart muy cheer. 
(J! ever lovely, Illvillg /llld hclovcdj 
COil stant ill ahsence j constant in despnil'! 
By lillie ullwcaried, by caprice unmoved; 
Tlly lover's lilith and fame thine only cllre I 
Tho' )mown to none but thce thy minstrel's name, 
Or who the fail' that eauset.! his tCIHICl' pain j 
A II IIIJ(Ji~tinguishcd hy the voiee of famc, 
The bani who sung i the maid thllt wal{Cd the strain. 
Yet IIIny'lit tholl eatch the IIneonsciolls sYlllpathy 
Of sOllie soft, nymph, who, from hCI' lovm"s tongue, 
J lears, with Ilvllrt(!i1 louk lind hlush Illld sigh, 
J ler hellrt's IllIlll seel'et in this Ill'tless song. 
Bllt wel'c I sldllct.! to weave the illllllol'lni vcrse, 
Wldeh nncr IIges with nppilluse wuuld I'cad j 
Thy Jll'llisc ill titling accents I'd I'eheluse, 
And with unfading bay would el'OWIl thy hend. 
Then should my Luurn's c1l1lrms sUl'vivc tho tomb, 
III strains lilw that the fairy hlllhllisings, 
"\Vhen nil unseen he Wilkes the midnight gloom, 
Hovering o'er beuuty'li gl'llve on viewless wings. 
